
SPECIAL NOTIOEa
Advertisements unJor th abend 10 cones per

line for th flrat Insertion , 7 cents for ewh
subsequent IcBcrtiOn.nnd tl.K n line per month.-
No

.
n lvcrtf oment taken for loss than 23 cents.-

Dovcn
.

words will bo counted to the line ; they
must run consecutively and mustbo paldln !
VAnco. All advertisements must bo hamlod In
before J o'clock p. m., and under no circum-
stances

¬

will they bo taken or discontinued by-

telephone. .
Parties advertising In tbcso columns nn-1 hiv-

ing the nnawcrs Addressed m euro of TUB lire ,
T7lllplen o rule for check to enable them to got
their letters , as none will bo delivered except on
presentation of check. AH answers to odvor-
tlfcincnlgthouldbornclofod

-
In envelopes-

.gO

.

EOAg-MOKBT.

$noono to lonn. Sums f.VjO nnd upwards.-
Ix

.
> wcst rates. Hfinis , loth and Douglas sts.-

C5
.

! .

MONRY to lonn on rosHonro property. 0. 1.i Co. , Hoom 10 , Nebraska National
llnnk. .TJa-tM

MONI'.Y TO LOAN on horses , wagon * , fur-
, wntchns , without removal. Terms

cnsy. ( J. J Taswcll , Hoom in. Iron llnnk Ilulld.-
Ing

.
, 12th nnd rnrnan. . Take clcvntor. 25tnp7-

TVf ONI5V TO LOAN on buoincss property-
.JJi

.
Opposite 1nstolHpo. W. n.Shrlvcr. 101-

C > nooiio to lonn nn buslnr-'s nnd residence
P protiorty 'n sums of Jl.OuO and upwards.

Ames , 1M7 rarnam st. TO-

8l(5Ooooto$ ( lonn on city rosldonco property
Gco. W. Dny , 1KB Farnam. 3-

trpo
!

LOAN Money in any amount ,
JL On all cln cs of security-

.Phorttimo
.

loans on real citnto.-
Ixing

.
tlmo loans on real pstnto.

Money to lonn on chattel *.
Money to lonn nn colUtoraK
Money to lonn on nny good soo'inty.
Terms enry. tlmo to suit.
Apply atthoOmnha FlnitnolM-
Ilnrkcr'd building , SW corner ot
Fifteenth nnd rnrnnm sts. upstairs 01-

0M:oNKY for every body I can borrow
money on furniture , horses , wngons ,

plt.no ? , Mock of nil kinds , diamonds and fine
wntchos on your own tlmo. Payments received
nt Any time , nnd Interest reduced pro rat a.
Properly left In your own possession. Terms
law nn the lowest Cnll nd BOO mo. Humnrss-
confidential. . No ndvnntneo taken. W. H. Croft ,
Hoom 4 , Wlthnoll's Nowllullc'Jng.Northcnntror-
ner

-
16th nnd llnrnoy. il-

sMIONKY TO T.OAN O. F. DnvlR Ic Co. Ron !
Eotato nnd Loan agents , 1503 Farnnm St-

ONP.Y "TO IX3AN-On good securities. A-

McQavock , room 7 Rodlck Block , 1509 Farnam
SI. __

_
OH-

ONRY TO LOAN On ronl estate and chatt-
olg.

-
. D. L. Tliotnas.
_

015-

ONKY TO LOAN In aums of $200 and up-
ward

¬

* on first-clnss ronl estate security-
.rotter

.
& Cobb , 1615 Farnam St_010

LOANED at C. F. Heed & Co's. LonnM'-ONKY
office , on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons

vorponnl property of all Kinds and all other ar-
ticles

¬

of value , without removal. 310 8. 13th ,

over Dlnehmn'fl Commission store. All bus-
incss

-

strictly oonddcntal._01-

7DUSIKE3B CHANCES.-

TT1OH

.

RALE A flrst'clnps restaurant In the
JJ heart of the city , doing n business of over
$1,000 per month. Lowicnt. Terms , part cnsh
mid balance on tlmo. Inqulro Hoom 10. Oinnhn-
Nat'l Hank building. 4041-

2Tmtm HAT.1J First clasi bakery In good loca
J3 tlon ; address C Ti Doe oDloo. B80-15 *

K A good paying furniture
nes , only ono other ptoro in town of 2IOO-

Inhabitants.
(

. For pnrtlculnrs addrots John
JlurmnWor , Wnhoo , Nob. 40712-

T71OII SALE At n bargain , a very profitable
. JJ and well cstnbll&hod renl cstnto and Insur-

nnco
-

biislne ° . Owner must go oast. Address
Xock llox 03 , Wymoro , Nob. 304-23 *

OH SALK Livery stable of thirty yonrs-
stnndlng ; doing a fine business : the onlv-

ronson for selling , a doslro to retire from busl-
no

-

s. Willlensn tlio biilldlna; for a term of
year). Goo. W. Ilomiin , llnrnoy nnd 13th stn.32-

7Tjion SALK Chcnp , n well established Btor-
Ju

-

ago business. Inqulro nt No. 1317 Dodge st.
237-15 *

Foil HALK l.enap , good wll I nnd furniture
fnshlonabln boarding house , llnoly lo-

cated
¬

, in Chicago , 2!) rooms. 60 boarders , doing
profitable bii lno'R of $10,000 to 20.003 yearly.
Owner hns failed In health. Price onlr 2.rnoir
taken this month. Address P. P. nalch,220-
Jlonroo gt. , Cblcngo. 304-13 *

"I71O11 SALK Lunch counter clo'nT' coed bu
JJ

l-
, noss. Good icnson for eolllng. 314 B. 13th-
fit. . 371-13 *

SALK Hnkorv nnd lunch stand In townFoilnboutl,2001nhnbltnnts ; chnnco for ngond-
linker. . Inqulro of Kopp , Drelbus & Co. , 110-
01'iirnnm st, 215

THOU SALKMllo dairy , 0 cows , 1 .Torsny bull ,
J2 2 horses , wnu'on , etc. Norwood Park. Flor-
ence.

¬

. John Williams. 247-

ItA UK CIIANCn I will olTor for sale a
well established harness Rhop in n coed

live town of r.OO luhnbltnnts , on the H. & M. U.K. ,
In a good farming cnnimiuiity ; no opposition ;
Patlifactory lonsons for Boiling out. Address
for MX wonki , Chns. Fllcklngor , firth , Lancas-
ter

¬

Co. , Neb. ?" !!? !

> Il EXCIIANRi : Stocks of goods of every
kind , for farms nnd land ; nlio Innils to ox-

chnngo
-

for goods. If you wnnt to trndo , no-
'nmtlor whnt It Hyoulmvo , wrlto. with full do-
porlptlnn.

-
. tn C. 1" . Mnyno , real estate broker ,

Omaha , Neb. 103

FOH SAr.i : Hotel fiinilturn In n good llvo
of 0,000 inhabitants. Hotel doing good

business. Good rcnson for soiling. Address 0
45 , Hco omco. K.S13 *

"IT'Olt HAI.H Creamery will bo sold cheap , on
J2 eusy terms , to anyone who will run It the
coming season. O. M. Carter , Ashland , Nob.

818-

To exchange for stock of hard-
ware

-

nnilRonnrnlrnoralinndlio.GnOiioroflof
fine Thayer Co.Neb. , Innil ; 5 lots In Genoa ,
Neb. , good Btoro building (bnst corner) ; gooil
dwelling ( bo t location ) In Kftox. la. , also R-
1neics mile from town of Ussox , la. , seeded In
blue grnss. For further particulars nildrnss
John Llndcrliolm Central Citv Nebraska. 05-

HFOIt SAf.K A ? .5TO stoc't of mlllinory goods
lopiitlon. A big hnrgnln for somu

one ns n liberal discount will bn given. For f ur-
tluir

-

pnrllciiliirfl mldron Him , lloo Olllro. ItiJ

family have Just taken hoiiec
one block from court hou o ; would furnish

nice accommodations to tour gentlemen or man
nnd wife ; references exchanged. Address CB1 ,
Jlco olllco. 3HM3 *

: . . To lun-KOns who wUh to build a
homo In Orchard hill , I will soil ots In that

addition nnd uk nothing down but the nominal
cum of ton dollar * , the remainder to tun for
live years with Interest at H per cent. This Is
the best offer ever made to any homo senior In
this city , ( 'nil and see mo. C. K. Mnyno , B. W.
Corner 15th and Kiirnum strooU. 219

STOVE BBFAZB-

S.T

.

IIKW. C. MotznorBtovoKopalrCo. HI South
14th St I'Otwoon Dodjro and Douglas.-

LOST.

.

.

T OST nrown cow with whlto star In fore-
JLJ

-

head , war on loft side. HH.OO reward will
l o jiuid for her return to Albert Htinno , Cor.-
Dth

.
und Mubon St. 410-15 *

1* OST A small round looket watch olmrtn. A
JLJ I'bornl' reward will bo iinld nndcr by leaving

W. P. IlochoL U93-15 *

"T OST A young bob-tall , rod suiter dog , A
JLJfiiiltublo toward for his return to 1JI12 Doug.
las Bt. 408-15 *

V O-T Small ladles' watch with monogrumJJ A. 11. C.on back , with fob gold ball attached-
.JlcturntoN.

.
. E. cor. Uth unrl 1'ncltlo asiW-

T OST D.U k grny colt , 7 months old. Dim C.
JU Horoloy , 10th and Capitol live. 3S3-1Q

$3 HEWAItD Drown spnnlol dog put ) , cnrs-
rnthcr email ; lost from 1214 King su U'0-15 *

BOABDIHO.-

f"tTANTKH

.

Ily young Inily , board and room
1 * in pi Ivntc family , with use of piano. Ad-

drosg
-

, Btiitlnif terms aud location , O ill. Hco
ollle-
o.TjnOMs

.

aud board. 109 North22d su
4-V UlOmhSJ *

WISCEUiAWEOUQ.

11' VOU hnvo propeity to i-ell or uxchango.
It wiih ( '. J. CiLswell & Co. , Hoom IU. N-

olrn
-

ka Nalloniil 11ink. Telophoiiu 23J. Sll-'M

LEASE-l.Mots In 1tirl.os addition onFOIt and SuundiTA Sts. Amos , 1507 Furj-
miu.

-
. 3M-

BAI.EMISCEr.rAHEOUB. .

FOU SALE Hoi-soUuggy and harness. An-
ut SSa Viirnam Su 40:

|7 Oll SALU Two show cases , oandy Jars ,
JL3 counter nnd fixtures of candy and cljtnr-
storo. . N , K. cor. 13ih and Cupltol nvo. U75-13 *

*|JonSAIV : A two-niioelod cart , horse andJ' hurnites , 100. Appfe'l , ttribllny , 242 1'arkcr

"filOIl MAI.K--SO mules and 0 drlvlnir horse
L' and ono span of fftrm marcs at 207 N. 10th SU-

SM10'

"T71onSAIE Choleo broom corn seed. H
J-1 Copson , cor 15th and Pacific. 3U-12 *

TT1OII SALE 1,00) cnr loads of Slllnn snnd , on
J. trnck nt Ixnilsvlllc , Nob. Contractors ami
builders wnntlntf sand order on time. Trices-
ren onnblo. J. I. A. Hoover. 83323-

T OHSAl.E Side-bar buggy , buggy phncton
JL' and light two-soot pnrk wagon , all 1nQr.it-
lass condition ; will bo sold chonp. Inmilro
oem thrco ((3)) , Omahn NAtlonnl llnnk nulldlIng.

303-13

SAI.n A now plnno at a bargain. In-
quire

¬

n 1115 N. I9tli st. 2U1-I5 *

'oil rtAl.E I'urnituro as good ns now nt 115-
N. . 23rd St. 858-13 *

Foil 8AIK Fresh cows and springers , 2 ot
latter , HoUtoln heifers ; also fine young

Holstcln bull,23d and Popplcton avo. 018-13 *

Poll Sni : A iijfht delivery pony or
, and a heavy sorrel , carriage or work

liifjtontn. K. A. Marsh , IGth andCummg. "U

FOUSAI.K norfl bond ot Rood work horses ;

of household furniture , etc. An-
hcuscrlltisch

-
Ilrowlnir Association , Vth and

Capitol nvo. M. ICciitliiK. Affont. TOlmhlS-

"ITIOH weather strips , storm gash and doors , goJto K U. ifcad !WJ S. ICth st. 01-

9WAnTZDr MAI.E HEX.P.
to wait on table' mid ffcnoral work around housoj nppljr-

bctweon 11 nnd 12.912 Douglas street. 'i)

Olrl competent nnd wIlllliR'to do
Kcnoralhousoworkat2312 Uavonpoit S-

t.W

.

A Oormnn girl for general kit-
ehenworknt

-

1017 Howard Bt H30-15 *

Womun for light housework In
' T family of 3 ; hood homo for good girl ;

waeoi J2 per week. Mrs. C. !'. Pnttorfon , 12i3-
N. . lIHImt. 370-13 *

W ANTKD-A Olrl at 411 N. 17th.
8531-

5'WANTED A girl for general housework ;
Inqulro 1810 Hnrney. Mrs. E. llosowatcr-

7ANTED 2or3 good shirtIt-oners. Intiulro-
Hoston> Laundry , 107 N tilth stioot. a M3 *

WANTKILady cook-A No. 1 ; normnn
H. Hotel , 10th nnd Douglns.-

Chas.
.

. Kohhncyor. 35-

7ITANTED Girl for dining room nnd general
work. Onrnl Hotel , 1010 Mason sU 314-12 *

aood dining room gltls , nlsoglrls-
TT for gcnornl housework. Good wages ,

places glvon free. Call Omahn Employment
lluicau , ll'-'O Furnam St - W-

TT7ANTKU A girl about 15 or 10 years old to-
T nurso. Apply S. E. cor. 21st and Leaven-

worth.
-

. 13J ,

AUKNTS Ixjcalnnd traveling cnn make from
$200 weekly. Addioss Imperial Flro

Extinguisher Co. , Stewart Uulldlng , Now York-
.Itilnprl

.
*

WANTED A llrst-class dlnliig-rooiu glil at
st tS-

OWANTKL ) Good glils for general house ¬

Boom IDusluuun Dlock , 18th and
Douplns. o.'i-

flWAKTEDMALE HELP.

WANTED A good unholstoror. K. Stockort ,
llioadway , Council Illutls. 411-15

WANTED A llrst-Clnss dry goods clerk
a situation ; sponks Swedish , Dan-

ish
-

, Gorman , French and English ; good lofer-
onccs

-

given. Addrc s C tiS , lleo olllco. nS715-

J ANTED llaibcr. Saturday nnd Sunday ,
> 171" St. Mary's nvc. U70-12 *

ARonts Twenty (rood solicitors
to work life Insurance in Oinnhn nnd Invrii-

.Iillicrnl
.

commissions to good men. Full Instruc-
tions

¬

nml outllt fioo. Cull on or wrlto Krnus &
Camiibell , Hoom - , Nebraska National Hank
HulMhitf. USO-'JD *

- No. 1 traveling man , Aildrcss
with full references , Balmy expected , etc. ,

Lock llox 313 Sioux city , Iowa. 8371-

2WANT1CD 3 (rood boys H years old. Omnlm
orKs , 15th nnd Pacific St. JH3-12 *

WANTED Sixteen harness makers nt Slo-
. , 13th and Dodge sts. " 13

WANTKIi Hellablo ugonts nnd dealers in
and Nebraska for tlio White

Sowing Machine and supplies for all make of-
machines. . Catalogue free. Zchruiiff. Thorn ¬

ton & C-

o.lyANTEDAgcntS.

. "
- . 00 N. 10th St.

SITUATION WANTED.

WANTED Situation on country newepnpor
or associate. liopubllcnn paper

picforrud. Have gooi ? education nnd tnsto for
the hUHlncfls. Have had eix months experience
in in-luting business. Cnn Klvo food reloronccs.-
Addicss

.
M. V. H. , lloo , Council Illulls. 4DM5

A position by nn experienced
TT and competent business man ; best of icf-

cronccs
-

: adrtioss C 73. Hco olllco. 3US-12 *

llv a vounff lady , situation us-
TT teacher of French In a school , academy ore-

olloKO. . Host of references. Address G 07 , Hoe
olllco. MM * *

WANTED A position by u J-OUIIJT ludy as
In a dry uooits or mlllinory de-

partment. . SpcnksKicnch , German and lingi-
lsh.

-

. Address C71 , IJco olllco. 833-12 *

WANTED Ily a yountr lady , situation as
Host lofercneos. Address 0 C'J ,

Bco olllco. 301-liJ *

WANTED A position by n young lady ns
. Host of references. Address

C70 , lloo olllco. 305-li *

A situation ni cook. AddressWANTED llalloy , Sholliold , Warran Co. , 1a.

WANTED lly a peed Konoral cook ( white ) ,

with n surveying corps or small
hotel. 1) . Wright , City. 311MD *

situation by n stenographer whe-
T T is u telegraph opcrntor. Address box 300 ,

Omaha. 201-13

A voting man having hadt ) yours'
I experience In a tlrit-class general store

would like to luivo a position In n store , in a
wholesale hnuse prcfuriod ; speaks German ,
D.inUli and SwrdUli : bustot lofcroncos glvon-
.AddiosiCM

.
, lleo Olllco. SI'J-UJ *

MI3CEII.AIIEOUS WAJfTS.

WANTED For spot Cbsli , desirable rosl-
from $5,000 to 8000. Add ross

1 > . O. box 411. 40-

0WANTED lluggy hoiso. Hush & Solby 1U3-

B.. 15th. 3&

: Dictation , ovonlngs , of business
correspondence in eonnectlon with type-

Writer
-

work of all kinds , by two llrstclasa-
Btc'iiogruphers , einploye l during the day , nnd-
vhonru thoroughly uxparlonced In this class
of work. Will call for dictation in evening nnd-
rctiun transoilptson following morning when
dvglnxl. Address , with roil uost lo call C Cfl lloo-
Olllce.. fKO-12 *

City property In exchange for
Nebraska und lowu farms. C. J. Cas well

& Co. , Hoom 10 , Nubiasku National llnnk. T-

iliono
-

2 . 833-Si

Partlos linvlng houses for rentWANTED sumo with us. Wo liaveannll-
cations

-

thut we eunuot nil. 0. J. Caswoll & Co. ,
Hoom 19 , Nebraska National Hank. Telephone
2.U 3312-

0T7ANTI1U Mor3 unfurnished rooms for gen-
V

-
> mnn and wifo. Call Hlgglns & Park. 151-

2DouglHS 8t 328-13

WANTED Active lady imeins to sell our
waist and corrtot. For circular,

address Jackson Corset Co. , llox 845 , Omnha ,
Nob. W3mhl-

BiVANTEUTonms. . 11098. llth st.

FOB KENT-HOUSES AJTD Z.OZB-

.T710U

.

KENT-Storo room on 10th. 1 .
-L1 Muyno , S. W. cor. 15th and Km num. 'MOB.

KENT liouso of & rooms , wall , cistern ,
largo yard. Hamilton und King els. , 15.

IlKNT 83 nuics of bind , Improved , 11

miles out oiiMllltary| road ? A llclndorf. KIl
Georgia Avenue. 400-:3

rOHltENT llousoof U rooms.'J closets and
Walnut St. , 5 blocks Irom U.I' ,

depot. Inquire Aug. llundow , 1317Cblftnro fct.

_ _ ___a'iH' ?!
TTlOIl IUNT: Iluo of seven looms , picas-
L'

-

- untly and centrally located , lutjuire 121-
7I'urnam , 3 U-

l? oil HKNT-Soveruldcs.'rablo Louses by Hal-
I1

-

ou llros , 317 S. UtU J-t. 2161-

3IMiiuNT JO acres S miles fiom 1', a
Houi-u , . ] !, cistern and burn. Apply at-

1'ollco llcad iuni tors. '

1J < ( H { KENT-Houso. Ana furniture for sale ;
X1 location central. Address C Ul , lieu Oilico ,

. sx-

T7

>

ouUKNT Two very dcslrnblo Hats en-
L- Howard Street over 101V with all modern Im-

provements. . A eplondld location to font lur-
nlshiHl

-

i-oonif. Oinului Keal Kttato and Loan
Co. , Uooms22 nnd 33 WHImell lllook. ISi-

TjAOt KENT Store >md ba&oment in center cf
..1eUa.uun:3; : uudluaso fur bale. W South

on SALK At n bargain , flno 0-oom house17 with modern conveniences : full lot ! on-
Harnoy 8t , near SJlh ! 5200. Potteri Cobb ,
1515 rnrnamn., 9ii-
tTTloh ItKNT-Oardon farm , U03 S. llth St-

JJ
-

72-
3TIOllllUNT Throo-room house , th & Dodgo.

0. 3

HUNT House ot 8 rooms 2-'d and liarFoil SL luqulro of Mount Orlffln 213 814th-
Btreot. . OSi _ ,

KENT Three nouses of 10 nnd 4Foil each. J. Pnlpps Ho8. Po-

lTOB BEHT BOOKS.
_ .iu> t Nicely lurnlshod i-ooms. 1013-

JL - 403-18 *- Dodge
T71OK IlKNT Elegantrfi rnlshc d arid uniurJ-
LJ nlshcd rooms with or without bonrd ! red
car passes the door. 8. W. cor. ot 20th nnd Web ¬

ster. 3.1315-

TT1OH KENT 3 or 6 rooms. Inqulro at 8. li-
Jl corner 17th nnd Lou von worth sts. !13-

4T71OII HUNT Furnished room with bonrd for
Jv twogcntlomcn. "OlSouth 18th.

HUNT Cheap room. 1417 Hownrd.
078-18 *_

IlENT Two rooms furnished , on sultoFoil single. S. W. ear. llth nnd Howard.

Oil KENT Nlcoly furnished room with
board. 714 N. IBtli si. 474-25

FOR KENT A handsomely furnished room ,

front ; modern conveniences. 172-
0Cnpltol nvo. J388-1J *

Foil UKNT Newly furnished front nnd book
. 524 North 15th st. 3M3 *

FOR IlKNT Nicely furnished room. Imulro
Cnrpct Co. , 1511 Douglas st. !WM3

HUNT Furnished room and board , eastFoil Pleasant St. , near Hurnoy. K5J-13 *

FOR HI'NT Good room and good board.
Fitrnnm. 353upr3-

OK HUNT With board , ono largo nlocly
furnished front room , gas and bath room at-

140J Jonoa St. !!7l-

lfjOK IlKNT I.nrjro room with or without
JL1 board. 1701 Cupltol avo. 2

HliXT Funrnhod rooms for Indies and
gentlemen. 1313 Capitol nvo. " >>-ii: *

> 01l HUNT Offlco , 213 S. 15tb SUIi SCI

Foil IlKNT-Nlcoly furnished room nt 2i27
; all modern convunlciiccg. 2433-

0"niOll HUNT furnished room * , single nnd en-
I- ? suite , with or without board. AUJrcss 0 fil ,

Dee Olllce. 2ia-

T71O11 HUNT Furnished rooms. 1810 Dodgo-
.au

.

Foil 11HNT 3 nicely furnished rooms. 10.3
. 1CM7*

Foil HUNT Furnished front room with use
bath room. Inquire at olllco of C. E-

.Mnyno
.

, 15th and Farnam. 121

Foil IlKNT Nicely furnished rooms. No.
South 18th. 001-

"ITIOIl HUNT For light hoiiBokoopinft rooms
-V furnished and nnturnlshod la Booinor'e-
lllock , cor. Eighth and Howard st. 775

Foil UKNT-Storo room n Wlthnoll block ,
, Hnrnor and Farnam on 15th. Inqulro-

Hoom 17 , Withuoll Hlock. 777

ItKNT 4 nicely furnished rooms with or
without board. Kill Pleasant st. 71Sm.l 18-

T71OU IlKNT Nicely furnUhcd rooms , with
X! heat , gas and bath ; also llrst-class table
board ; host of references glvon und roqulrud.1-
S11

.
Dodge St. K

BALBHOUSESLOT3.
11-room house and corner lot

on 1'ark avenue , foOOJ.
Two lots and liouso In Hanscom Place , $3 .COD

for all. Cunningham tVUtonnan.-
Eabt

.
front lot , 75x140 , on Park avenue , very

cheap-
.0rootn

.
house and lot , good barn , on 23rd. near

Loiu onwoith , only S2SOO. Cunningham If. Uron-
nan.

-
.

7 lots and 8-rootn house in West Side , $2,000 ;
easy terms.

Full lot on Harnoy street , JLOOT.
Aero lots in Washington Hill.
Good Ktoro and lot on S. 13th street , 2500.

Cunningham &llrcnnan , 1511 Dodge st. 4UO1-

2rp > IIUY or sell rertlity cull and see It. C. Pat-
JLtoia3n,12Jl

-

Fornam. .TOQ-IS_
Foil SAL.K Five acres , cast slope , In Maj

, nt $250 per acre if sold bolero March
28th. Address C 03 , Dee Oflico. 802-17 *

T71OK HAI.i5 east-front lots , 2 corners , N-
.U

.
- 21st St. with 1 largo 14-room house und 1 new
8-rooin house , barn , fruit , trees , etc. , a bargain ,

f
2 lots , 5-room liouso , Davenport St , a good

investment , (o,5X! ).
Lots In Marsh add. 1.000 to $1,70-
3.lxts

.
In Park Forest , 200.

Lots In Amber I'lnoo.
Lots In Oiclmrd Hill , S450 to S7.V) .
Lots in Omaha Vlow. S2V ) to 5(150.-

K.

( .
. F. Itlngur. 110 N. 15th St. 203

FOR SALE An olopnnt lot und house on 20th
near Loavcnworth S S39-11 *

mo HUY or soil reality call and see U. C. Vat-
JLtorson

-
, 1224 Fiirnum-

.ASIKS

.

1 IACE LOTS.
TI.ACI : .

A.MCS 1i.ACi : Cheapest city lots , $103 toC03
for full lots-

.HvsvTKiiMS
.
In Ames Placo.-

ItKiiiCK'sGiioVK
.

Lots ono block frpm 23thst.
school houee.-

HEHICK'8
.

GIIOVE $800 to $1,200 per lot.-
NKWPOHT

. J

Aero Lots.-
NEWPOUT

.

Nearest ncros.-
LKVIL

.
: , Uoad to Newport.-

Nnwi'OKT
.

Fastesit belllnfr acres. This property
sells on IU merits. Nn batter Investment lor
you than an ncro In Newport , Liny now and
iiiuko theadviinec.-

No
.

HH.LS to climb to Newport. This property
will soil In city lots In a yoar'x time.-

Ci
.

AiiUNiON At cud of Saiindors st. and 18th st.
car line , hnndsomo lots at 7. ''J to f ? .

Now is THE TIMK to buy u lot In HcdlcU's Orovo-
at$800tol,20J. ' - -

.
SumnvistON Nearest acre lots south-

west
¬

ut $65' ) per ncro-
.Wnv

.
1'Av UKNT wlion you oim buy a lot In

Amos Place nt fJOJ , ?30 . J4UO , $500.
OAK CHATHAM lots at $ OJO tr $see oucli.-
COMK.

.

and see for yourself the chances for safe
Investment In city or suburban property.

AMES , Heal Ustnto Agency , 1507 Farnuin St
181

FOR SALE 40 acres land 4)4) miles west of
$175 per ncro. This Is a beautiful

tract and cheap. Also 41) acres near Irvington
$50 per acre. A bargain in lands In Douglas
und every county in the state. . F. Ulnger.

FOHSAI.i : Corner lots in Jxnvo's add. 515.
in Lowe's add. fl5.

Corner , wixllTJ on Furnuin St , 20000.
Corner , HKxWJon Farimm St. , K17.03-
0.2Jxl.t

.
! on Farnam fit. , $10,540.-

12.r
.

xl503. iith: St , $ lloou.
2 lots In Sunny Bldo ImllofromP. O. , 2100.
Corner lot in Prospect 1'laco , 800.
Lot on Charles near Hh St , $053-
.lloube

.

und lot in Prospect Place , 1559. Easy
terms.

Two lots on Hamilton St. , f 1030. Qco. P-

.nomlfl
.

, 15lh nnd Douglas. 250-

8ALK yJO-aero stock farm In Nance
J-' county , Nob. , ouo and ono-lialf mlles Irom-
Uonoutho junction of the Albion and Coclnr-
Itupldd branch of U. P. It. 11. , 200 acres of it
under fence , corrals , etc. , all first and second
bottom laud und sultablo for cultivation , 120-

aiToa good hay land. One-halt cash and ono-
half twelve months' tlmo or exchange for Oma-
ha

¬

inal estate. Address Jumps Voro , Omuha ,
Nfb. . or Lock lloi 200. Kansas City , Mo. JM42-

Qo'll HALK Two lots , each C xl4fl , 25th und
Chicugo BIS. , east und south front ; a rare

chnnco to secure a bargain. Inqulro U , L-
.Erlcksou

.
, Udholm It Briekson , opj > . postodlo-

o.rpo

.

HUV or sell reality cull und eeo It C. Pat-
J.

-
. torson , 122i Furnam-

.FOK

.

HAI.E-llyA. P. Tukcy.
ncros northwest of city , , . . . $3,250-

Lot2. . block 2 , Hoggs A ; Hill's udd , , . , , 1,10-
0Ijctlon 15th niarl.'onterst. , *

Ulots , I'olhnm Place , each
Cottage und corner lot.-.ith and Chicago , , ,

Cotnmu und lot , 15th near Center et vwi
7 room house und lot , corner I5tli and Mar-

tha
¬

3,500
7 room houfio and lot , 15th et , , near Mar-

tha
¬

3,00-
03lots , Clark Plaoo , oath 6jO
Hot , Chirk Plnco WH )
0 loom house ) { lot'2lstst 8,000-
Ixit on Cumlnirbtroot , near 27th 2,00-
07iooin house nnd full lot , Chicago near

Mih , fl.5-
A. . P. Tukoy , 1301 Farnam t-trect. inJiip'J

"|7> < It SALE A new7-rooni house und lot on
J. Haundors st , a bargain. 4 acre lots In-
Hlmabniiuli'sadd. . very cheap. Houses und lots
in all parts ot the city. Improved und unlm-
iiroiodland

-

forealoor trado. lt.lt , Hall , 122 N ,
IMh Et BHmh-'l

1 j .OU SALE-Throolots In Shlnn's 2d addition ,
on eastern slope , onlr 3 blocks from street

c-nrs , cneup-only 7M ).
' Potter If Cobb , 1515 Fur-

mini st. Hjj-

"irioae SALK For 10 days only , An 0 acre trapt-
1- -' near Florence at f VO per uerp : has b3cil

platted and staked in 6-ucro .ots. Can be told
out ut $100 per aero oiiiily. This Is a chance for
sonio one to make money quick. C. E. .Mayno ,
S. W. cor. 15th und Furnam. 1501-
3T ANDSKIsEIW , ATTHN'TION For fullU Particulars about free and cheap Unil in-
Wottjera Nebraska addro < Tiioi. C, Put torso 11 ,
KcalBstato Agent , North Platte Nob. UU

FOR SAM-Situll lots , 2 houses 0 and T
, In Armstrong's add , f7JHW.-

CO.t
.

120, hoUSO 0 roouis , IJOffSS & IIIU'S add , $2-
Ton.

,-
.

3 lots 40x120 , 3 o-itt gcs , 4 rooms , in Hoggs A;
lllirs add , t21W.

40xICO , cottiigp , notfs & Hill's add , $1,130.-
Wx

.
170 , house Brooms , S. luth St. , $10.00-

0.esVS
.

, housoH rooms , C.il st , ncnr 22d , 10005.
4lxino , cottage 4rooms , Harnoyst , 3150.
COiiaj , 13th noar-Douglos. f 1300.-
44x121

.
, houso9 rboms , Harney . , $18,00-

0.8xie,2
.

: largo bou *a , Hurt , $3,000-
.83x13

.
!, for fnlo.pr exrhango for land , double

house , California st , $1,000-
.60x132

.
, now Iio.sp8roomi , Cnpltol nvo. , $3.COO-

.67x1.12
.

, house roonis , 18th ncnr Irard , $9.000.-
B4xlGO

.
, house 8 nonia , llnrnoy , $0,000.-

GOxHO
.

, houso7 rooms. 18th near Irnrd , $3,2PO-
.P9.1120

.
, house rent * * 7& mo. , Cnpltol nve.t25,000-

WxllK.
,

. 4 hoilso.VlHh nenr Iznrd , f 10,00-
0.ori33

.
, Davenport nftd nth , ( tl.UM.-

60x150
.

, house tf rooms , Shlnn's mid , $2,5X1 ,
Cflxl32 , opposite High school , f 5,000.-
Cfix.15

.
, house 0 rooms , Hurt nnd 20th , $3,800.-

MJxUB
.

, 2 houses , 6 nnd 0 rooms , S. Iflth , $3.750.-
G8.xlt2.

.
; . brick house 11 rooms , Douglns et14nOO.

2 lotgMxlJU( , house 0 rooms , Dcnlso add , $0UOO-
.60x153

.
, house 0 rooms , opposite I'opploton'e ,

, liouso 3 rooms , Virginia nvo , $1,375 ,
60x150housoOrootnn , Georgia nvo , J 1,500-
.3H

.
lots.olcpatu residence. Georgia nvo. $20,000-

.Cor.
.

. lot , liouso 5 rooms , VlrglnhCnvo , f 1,700-
.51x240

.
, fnclng 2 streots. 0 rocm house fnclng-

pnrk. . Tills Is very tloilrnblo property , I4HJO.
Full lot , now house ft rooms , Georgia nve , $.1,100-
.11(1x111.cor.

.
( . 4 room liousc , Improvement Ass. ,

FulYlot's. 18th st. , now house , Improvement
A w. . $3,500-

.44xlui
.

) , house0rooms,22d St.1,500. .
00x132 , tine 0 room house , Martha and Eleventh

sis. , Jl.WO-
.Txt

.
, 7 room house , Snundors st , $3,300 , $1,000

cash , bnl. In uoro pioporty.-
3H

.
acres nonr tlio fort , $2,10-

0.3)ncros4i
.

) ! miles nw postofflco , $135 per ncro.-
K.

.
. IMtlngor. 1I9N. UUhst. OT-

7"TT1OII SALE Ilj Paulson A Co. , 1513 Fnriiam
X1 strict ,

4 cholooS norolots In Kensington , $3,50-
0Iclmlca5ncru lot In Kensington. $1,000
1 lot on Mt. I'lonsanl street , Hickory Plnco

with 4 room now house , stable nnd cistern , $1 ,
400 ; $100 cash , Imliinco on very easy tnrins.

Lot 41x170 In Mllliuil & Cadwoll's add , lions
14x21 , $ lWO ; easy terms.

10 nori's on NSnundurs street , oxcollcnt loca-
tion

¬

, $,1,000 ; very onsy terms.
10 ncros Joining fort Omnhn at $3,000 ; splen-

did
-

chnnco to double Investment.
Corner lot In I'm kcr'sudd , ono squnro from

street car , liouso 20x23 , well , cistern , oto , 2.100 ;
ensy terms.

' lot , hoitso 14x20 , with bnspmont nnd kltclion-
Hoggs & Hill's mid , cor of Dodge nnd 30thl,000 ;
easy forms.-

Oncros
.

In llclalro ndd , west of Walnut Hill ,
now 4 room house , Inrgo stable , $1-500 ; cosy
terms.

Corner lot 100x150 , on Park Avc , with elegant
0 room house , $8,2 0.

Lot 120x124 , ono Btiunro from red street line ,
clot-nut location In Hngnn's add , $1,800 ; $1,200 ,
cash , balance on time.-

W
.

acres highly Improved farm , 6 mllus from
city limits , $1,50-

0.rnulsou
.

& Co. , 1513 Fnrnnm stroot. 3031-

7n O. I'ATTEKSON , Real Kstato,1221 Farimm-
XI Ton acres , benutltu ) , cheap , $1,00) .

8-ioom cottage , lot 00x1(1( % bnrirnln , $3,50-
0.Nowcottngonml

.
lot , monthly payments , 81800.

Aero lots , city lots , cottages and residences
throughout the city lor snlo.

Money to loan on approved security.
Cull on or address K. C. Patterson. 280-

TTMMl SAM': nt n bargain for three duys lot
Jt1 50x144 with two (rood houses.

Five ncros west of lloyd's addition , corner nnd
desirable lor2MO.

Several now houses on easy payments.
Now house near I'luvonth nnd i'nclllo Sts-
.Bnllou

.

liro3ill7S. l.'itli St. 2131-

3TJIOIISAT.E

_
Seven half-aero lots each Iflr x13-

2t- ! east of Kort.Just west of Snundora St. For
price iiml terms address II. Fcckonsohor ,

' 11UY or soil T allty call nnd see It. C. Pat-
terson

¬

, 1221 Ifuivnum. 399-15

TTIOHSALI1TiWtotStn: Plalnvlow , Sl.">0 onoh.
JC Potter & CobUl 1315 Farnam st. DM_
FOH SALE tin'nbros in city limits of Kear-

nt n bnrfTMn' , nnd on good terms. Ad-
dress

¬

it. XI. Woohnnn , O. P. Town I ot Aifcnt ,

Denver Junction , Cojoiudo. 41mh24

Foil SAIiK fx ) .to the west of town , near
st. nnd'Ix'

> wo nvo. , In Potter's ndd. ,
safe nnd profitable (.Investment nt $500 nnd ? W-
Oeach. . Potter & Gobi ) 1515 Furnam st. 8J-

OEOIt SALE Throb line lots In Shlnn's 3d add.
f800 each , hotter & Cobb , 1515 Farnam.-

fV.
.

847
_

SAIE lA'is In bowo's 1st addition ,
Jt ; south fronts , easy terms , only 500. Potter
& Cobb , 1513 Fnrnam st. 851

FOUSAkE Ho fS-acro tracts In tlio mnrkot ,
porlicro. Inqulro about them.

Potter * Uobb , 1515 Farnam. 853

FOUSAI.K-Acro lots , Olso's add. , only 81,500
, 1315 Farnam. 857

desirable business lots
-U on 10th St. , and business and residence lota
in nil parts of the city. Also warehouse , hotel
nnd farm property. Houses to rent Property
shown free of churgo and a largo list to select
from at prices ranging from $251 to 10OOD. Par-
tics desiring to Invest should look over our list
nnd prices before buying. Correspondence so
licited and Information about the city freely
glvon. Omaha Real Kstnto & Lean Co. , Hoom 23-

Vlthnell
,

IJlook , Omaha. 72-

7mo HUY or sell reality cnl and sco It. C. 1'a-
tJ

-
tcrson,1231 Farnam. 399-15 '

. ! ! Ixts Just soutn of the pnrlc'm
Clark Pliicn $550 each , on easy terms. Pot-

ter
¬

& Cobb , 1515 Farnnm. 850

Foil SALi : A tow of the best ot.s In U'ilcox's
. at $500 each. Potter & Cobb , 1315 Far-

namBt.
-

. __ B55

roil H.VLK Clu-ap lots In Utirr Oak , lust oust
Park , near street enr-i. 8755 , easy

terms. Potter & Cobb , 1513 Fainnni st. 854-

"ITIOIt SAr.K Clifiip , ono of the best Improve 1

JL nnd ilnost located farms In Douglas county ,
Nob. , 5 miles west of Oinnhn court house , con-
taining 100 norm , with hciiso , stable , wolU , or-
chard

¬

and pasture , etc. ; ono-lrilf cash , balance
tomtit purchaser. For further piutlonlurs ad-
dress

-

Geo. Lindo , c.ire Omaha lleo , Omaha. No-
brnsko.

-
. 0 !2

FOUSAr.K lllgllarsaln Corner In Isaac &
addition , only 2 blocks from Ica'v-

cnwortlist13.xl21only J15JO. Potter & Cobb ,
1515 Farnam st 851-

TT1OK

_
SAM-nibsou has forsalo lots In Hans-JJ

-

com Plnco , $ to S1W-
nibson

-

hns forsalo houses and lots in Hans-
coin Plnco.

Gibson hns for sale housosund lots in nil parts
f the city-
.Olhson

.
lias Improved farms and lands in allparts of Nebraska forsalo or exchange.

Gibson has thousands of aoros of land In
Western Nebraska for sale from $ .! to $1 per
acre.

Gibson would llko to see you If you want to
buy or Rt.l-

l.Ulhson'Hlsthn
.

phico to list your property. Call
nnd see him at Hooiii 3 , Withuoll fllock , cor. 15th
and Hurnoy sts. hc-

oFOK SALE Four IOM. cor. California nnd
sts. , 2 blocks from proposed paving on

Cumlng st , f SW nnd $939 each. Potter & Cobb ,
1515 Furnam Ht. 8411

Foil S.Al.lJ yj ncro lot. n good it-room house.
store , with stublcs , out-liousos and

city water , 22 1 ncnr Loiivonworth , runt .
cr mo. , price $1500. Tills 13 u. tint rate invest ¬

ment. Omaha linn ! Estate & Loan Co. , Itooms
2 and 23 , Wlthnell block. 74-

0OIISALBA

_
two story , 2Jx3) . fratno build

Inu , suitable fora store , ucur UtU and Kir-
namSta.

-

. AppljratthU oilloo. 81-

7FOil HAr.K Two , , lots m Polhom Plnoo. ono
blook from etropt car track. Inqulro 213 8.

UthBtroot S35

Foil HAI.K for Omaha property
of the ; |lnqst located farms in Barn .

county , NebrasKn , with brick building contain-
ing U rooms , .VtHlilo and corn orllis , 5 lota
and 100 acres of.wnltli 80 acres are under culti-
vation.

¬

. The hoaao u situated on a hill with u
beautiful ?the surrounding country.
About 101 Ilollovuo colleiro nnd a
quarter of a mllhfr ln railroad station , and the
rullroud la running along the farm for about
half n mile. urtlior partleulnra and Infor-
mation

¬

uddrotiSiGv yickonborg , North 10th fit.

rOHSArK-AMOl flxllO , and dtvclllug 20x2S ,
Hull , cheap ; half cusli ,

balance ginall monthly payments. V. I-- Vo-
dlcka,5208.

-

. lathiBL'l ' till
L rr. _

, .fp _ _ - T.-l
_ _

Foil SAI.K-'rVoiityucroalnSec. . T , 15. It
, Douglas ohlJnry , oiuvhalf mile from ilelt

line anu II. If Mr m til n trucks. For terms ad-
dress 52 , nooolBcj ,

_gl4-12 *

T71OU HAM : 7-rotjm cottage. I bl xjk from1Ht , Mary's uve. ear II" " , lot 75x140 , only
JI150. Potter A : Cobb , 15H Farnam. W-

ODRUNllMISS
Or Ilio Liquor Jlubll , 1'OHlllivly

Cured by AtliiiiiiUlerliitr l > r-
.lliiliipn

.
* Oolilcn Hfclllc.-

It
.

can LoBUen la a cup of colTt-eur left without
the knowludguof the person taking It.lsubwlulely
baruiless , and will titled a prrmanoiit end upet'dy
cure , wbutbtr the patient l a motlerato drinker or-

u alcoliuliorvck. . It hai been ulvtu In Uiou.
() * .ius ot cases , and | n every inslintuapeifcct cure
Ijasfullowed. Il ncrer I'alU Tliu nystcni cuca
Impregnated will ] tlie h | oclilc , It becortiut au utter
luilKHslblllty (or tbe liquor appetltb toexttt ,

roil 8AI.E MY FOLLOWING IMlUablSTH-
tKltHN Ac CO. , for. 13th nnd Dcaelan , nod

IStli A; C'liinluB Bin , , OinuUa , Neb.l-
A. . D. FOftTJMt iV II IU.' . . .

Council IllufT* , Io va ,
Call or write for piuni'blet' containing l.vnrtr'edj

( ' I.mnonlsU from tlif bc'twonieu aud ifieu fnua-
a i ataol lUutouutiv. _ _ ..

SIXGUtiAUITllIS.-

ADlnotroo

.

near Washington , Oa , , Is said
tobcnrmrso numbers of pcrfoctlr formcU-
ncorns Interspersed with ordinary plno cones.

Manchester , Vn. , has produced the largest
diamond over found In this country , weigh-
lug twenty-three and thrcc-ouartcra carats
uncut.

There are eight brothers In the county of
Lanark , Out , who measure. In their socks ,

tifty-two feet four Inches , and welch 1,720
bounds , nn average of 215 pounds cacli-

.It
.

Is mentioned as n curious circumstance
that a picture of General Hancock , which
had huiiR In a Lone Island hotel slnco the
campaign of 18S ( , fell lo the door nt the ex-
act

¬

tlmo of the general's death.
James lloopor , of Lafayette , Oa. , hearing

that there was a hidden treasure In the earth
near a tree ou his larm , fell to digging about
the spot nnd nt last unearthed an old Iron
pot containing 83,000 in gold coin aud 81,500-

A ttiikey gobbler belonging fo a citizen of-
Hryant township , Iowa , disappeared on . .Jan-
uary

¬

2d. and was not seen aialn; until Feb-
ruary Oth.whou It was found allvo ami hearty
under n snow-bank , whcro It had been burled
for thirty-eight days.-

Icorgo
.

( Loll ) , a colored caroontcr of Savan-
nah

¬

, Oa. , fell back waid from a third slory-
scaffolding" tlio other day, turned a complete
fomersault , struck sotiarelv on his li'ct.
looked around to sec If anyone was hurt and
climbed back to his work.-

A
.

wild hog In northern Alabama has be-
come

-

the acknowledged master of a latcc
tract of wooded country. Hunters give this
place a wide berth. A few days ago the ani-
mal

¬

lasccratcd a pacKof hounds so badly that
they will never bo of service again.-

A
.

fireman on n train near Dttlait met with
a remarkable accident While the train was
In motion a partrlngo How through the small
window anurtnro In the cab of the locomotive
dlroctly In his face. Ills eye was pierced and
seriously Injured by the bill of the fowl ,

which Itself fell dead to the ttoor.
Millions of dead cattish cover the banks of

the Indian , Halifax and Hillsboroitgh rivers ,

Florida. In some places thulr bones llu lu
drifts a foot deep and three or four feet wide-
.Iho

.
stench arising from these decaying fish

has driven craft of every sort oft the rivers ,
although the present Is the favotltu cruising
season. The cold weather of a month ago l

held responsible for this plnguo of dead cat-

Henry L. Kbncckc , of Upper Xazarcth
township , Northampton county , is the owner
of thieo horses the like ot which a o seldom
found. One of the animals IsiiS years old ,

another 28 , and tlio youngest 'M. Their com-
bined

¬

ages making a total of 02 years. They
arc the only horses Mr. Ebbecko owns , and
all tliioo aio in constant tiso ou that coutlc-
nian's

-
farm. Even the oldest is still able to

tie a solid day's wotk , and all promise to bo
Rood lor some ycius' set vice still. [Allen-
town

-
( Pcnn. ) Ilcglstcr.

Setter Van , of Macon , Ga. , has Immortal-
ized

¬

himself. His master was exercising him
in a Hold whore A dtovo of cattle were graz-
ing

¬

, and Van oamo to a point In beautiful
form. Wlillo his master was walking slowly
tip , enjowlng the slu'ht , a I | R bull walked out
Irom tlio drove and advanced upon the mo-
tionless

¬

dog with gieat confidence. To his
astonishment the do didn't' stir. The bull
stopped , looked surprised , and took a few
moro steps. Then ho stopped and looked
nnd again advanced , and so bv degrees ho-
icached the dog and brushed tlio extended
tall with his nose. Then Van pave evidence
of being alive by curling his tail deftly be-
tween

¬

his hind legs , but otherwise remained
as motionless as a graven Image. Somewhat
emboldened by this sticc-nss , the bull , appar-
ently

¬

still in doubt, slowly put Ills horns un-
der

¬

Van's hind legs and carelttlly lifted thqui-
n couple of feet Irom tlio ground. Van
never llinchcd. Just then tlio birds arose
and the master fired , whereupon tlio doe
turned upon that bull with tury , and chased
him until ho had fully avengoil the insult-

.Is

.

Tlioro a Giiro lor Consumption ?
AVe answer unreservedly , yes ! If the

patient commences in time the use of Dr-
.I'lerco's

.

"Golden Medical Discovery , "
and exercises proper cnro. If allowed to
run its course too lonjj all medicine is
powerless to stay it. Dr. Pierce never
deceives a patient by holding out a false
hope for the sake of pecuniary gain. The
"Golden Medfcal Discovery" lias enrcd
thousands of patients whim nothing else
scorned to avail. Your druggist has it.
Send two stamps for Dr. Pierco's com-
plete

¬

treatise on consumption with
numerous testimonials. Address World's
Dispensary Medical Association , Buffalo ,

Archbishop Gibbons was a grocer's
clerk in New Orleans thirty years ago-

.TuKc

.

It This Month.
Spring rapidly approaches , nnd it is

important that everyone should he pre-
pared

¬

for the depressing cfl'ects of tile
changing season. This is the time to
purity the blood nnd strengthen the sys-
tem

¬

, by taking Hood's Sarsapiirilla.which-
btands

.

nncnuallcd as a spring modioino ,
and has endorsements of a character sel-
dom

¬

given airy proprietary medicine. A
book containing statements of the many
wonderful cures it hu.s accomplished , will
be sent upon application to 0. I. Hood &
Co , , Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass. 100
Doses One Dollar.

The Panama canal has 102,000 stock-
holders

¬

, of whom 10,000 tire women ,

AiiRostura Hitters do not only distin-
guish

¬

themselves by their llavorand atomatlo
odor above all others generally used , but they
are nlho a sure pievcuHlveof all diseases
originating fiom the digestive organs , llc-
wanjof

-
counterfeits. Ask your grocer or

druggist lor 4ho genuine article , manufac-
tured

¬

by Dr. J. O. H. Siogcrt As Sons.

Paris eats far fewer egcs now than for-
merly

¬

, hut egg eating hits increased in-
London. .

The ladies must sooner or later ac-
knowledge

¬

that I'oziymi's medicated com-
plexion

¬

powder is the only cosmetic
made that will not injure the skin. For
sale by all druggists _

John T. Malone , loading man in Hooth's
company , was formerly a lawyer in San
Jo.se , Cal.

Public sneakers and Htngors Iiml 1)) , II.
Douglass fc Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops
sure remedy for hovitienc.ss.-

An

; .

nllijrator , measuring two feet six
Inches in length , has been cuptttred in a
swamp at Long Island City-

."I

.

was all run down , and Hood's Sar-
sapurillu

-

proved just the medicine I need-
ed

¬

, " write hundreds of people. Take it-

now. . 100 dosesl00.
In the Episcopal church in the east a

lay order lias been started called "Tlio
Holy Name Society" to break up profane
swearing. There is nn anoiont society
like it in the Roman Catholiu church.

The Star of Hope : Red Star Cough
Cure , only twenty-five cents. Safe ,

prompt , suro.

Irish Presbyterians numbering 828,000
have protested ngninflt home rule , Lever
had u poor opinion of Irish Presbyterians ,

whom ho handily culled "sniveling , hard-
bargaining rogues , "

PILES : iMiTisss i > iriBs-
A sure cure for lillnd. IMcedlng , Itchln-

nnd Ulcerated Plies has been discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cuied the worst chronlo C.ISBS of 8.i or-
SO years bUintliitg. No ono need suffer live
minutes after applying this wondciful booth
Inir medicine. Lotions and instruments do
moro harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays tlio
intense itching , (particularly at night after
getting warm in bed ) , acts as a. poultice , gives
Instant relief, and is prepared only for PIlo-j ,

itching ot private jiarts , and for nothing else.
Bins DISICASKS CUIIKIK-

Dr.. Fnuier's Magic Ointment cures as by
magic , Pimples , IJlack Heads or (hubs ,

Hlotches ana Eruptions on the face , leaving
thosKln clearand beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt JJI-etjin , Sore Nipple * Sore Lips, and
Old Obstinate Ulcers.

Sold by druggistd , or mailed on receipt of
BOcents-

.Hetailcd
.

by Kuhn & Co. , ' and Schrooter #
Uecht , At wholesale bv 0. F. Goodman.

Those men who avoid healthful efcer-
oise

-

in- the open air are' npw t aid to have
u disease called cObiuophobla.

SOUTH OMAHA !

Beautiful Residence Lots

Also Business Lois

On llio largo map of Omaliii ami observe that the 2 1-2 mile bolt from the
Omalm postoflice runs south of Section 33 and through the north end of
South Omaha.

TAKE A STRING
And pencil , then get one of J. M. Wolf & Co.'s maps of Omalm and South
Omaha combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string nt 13th and Parnam , Omaha's business center , nnd your ponci-

on the string at where Bellevue street enters South Omaha from the north ,

THEN DRAW
A circle and note -where

SOUTH OMAHA
Is , and also that many "Additions"Places" and "Hills" nre far ;

OUTSIDE
This mystic circle.

THEN STOP
And think n moment what will make outside property increase in value.

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA
Is ALL that will enhance the value of real estate other than nt SOUTH

OMAHA. At the latter point we have three important factors to build up

and make valuable the property :

First The growth of Omahn , which has nnd always will follow the

transportation lines.

Second All the great railways center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city.

1 hird The immense Stock Yards interest.

Dressed Beef Business
and Pork Packing Industry

Will muko a a town of themselves. Two now packing houses going up this

year.

An immense beef canning establishment to be put into operation by that
prince of meat producers , Nels Morris of Chic-

ago."Z"OTJ

.

IFOOLAwny-

yourday of grace when you do not gel an interest in South Omaha be-

fore a higher appraisement is made. The best locations are being taken.

Make your selections now.

Lots thnt sold for $800 in 188-1 cannot now be bought for 81,-

000.Tlxe

.

"Vi.etdTj.ots
Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between this

city und South Omahn ,

A STREET CAR LINE
Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will double in

value , as thus will will bo afforded cheap and quick transportation either b-

ySteamCable or Horse Cars.
Agents to bundle this property on good commission wanted

ANY BEAL ESTATE AGENT
lias authority to sell lots. For further information , maps , price lists , and

descriptive circulars , ad-

dressM.A.UPTON , Manager
216 SOUHT 13TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB.


